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So*•$ Drowsy ¾VoodpeckcrsI examined last autunm showed
suchmarkeddifferences
betxveen
birdsfrom dillbrentpartsof the
wgsternUnited Statesthat I havesiuccthengatheredtogether
considerable
materialin orderto find out what thisg'cogTaphlcal
variationamountsto. I have been enabled,by the kindnessof
Messrs.Brewster,Ridgway,Jefl¾ics,and otherfi'iends,to examine,
in additionto my o•vn series,a largenmnbcrof specimens
fi'om
variouslocalitiesin the •Vest,amounting
altogether
to ninety-five,
besidesnearly as many more Eastern skins.
These show plainly that the birds inhabitingthe l{ockv Mountainsare of a racevery differentfi'omtrue.4,'•t[/-•[?zc•-[/,
whicb was
originally describedby Audubon fi'om the Columlfia River, and
whichin its typical formseemsto be conlinedto the coastregion

of Oregon,Washington
Territory,BritishCohlmlfia,andpossibly
southeru Alaska. [ have concluded,therefin'c,to describethe
former subspecies
under the name of

Dryobates pubescerts ore•cus,* subsp.uov.
SUBSP.CHAR-• Similar to D. •. flairdrier//. bnt witb the underparts
pure xvhiteinsteadof light smokybrown, the white areasgenerallymore
extended,the under tail-covertsimmaculateinstead of being Nmttcd or
barred with black, the size somewhat greater except the feet which are
relatively smaller.

Adult male (Type, No. •96, collectionof C. F. Batchelder. La• Vegas
Hot Springs, Nexv Mexico, Dec. I8, •882, C. F. Batchelder). Above
black; nasalfeathersxvhitish,sparingly mixedand tippedwith black; two
white stripes on each side of head; a scarlet nnchal band; a broad white
stripe doxvnthe middle of back. hVings black, spotled with white, these
spots, on the quills, mostly in pairs, oneon each xveb,that on the inner
;veb usually much the larger; the wing-coverts :tnd inner secondaries
with but few or none of these white spots. Middle tail-feathers black;
the next pair black, or at most edged xvith white on terminal half of

outer•veb; ou the third pair the whitecoveringnearly half the feather;
on theoutertwo pairs the blackrestrictedto the concealedbasalportion
of the feather andtoa

fexvsmall spots, rarely bars. on the terminal ball

*bp{•o;•o•: moun•in-dwelling.
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of the feather. Beneath, including under tail-coverts, immaculate white.
Measurements : -- wing, lO5.1; tail, 65.4; culmen, 18.3; bill fromnostril, 14.I; tarsns, 14.6; middle toe and claw, 19.9; hind toe, •3.2; claw
of hind toe, 7.7 ram.

Adult female (Type, No. 216, collection ofC. F. Batchelder. Loveland,
Latimer Co., Colorado, Jan. 27, •889, W. G. Smith).
Similar to the
male, but lacking the scarlet nuchal band. Measurements :--wing, •ox.9;
tail, 66.4; culmen, •$.2; bill fi-om nostril, 14.5; tarsus, •6.o; middle

toe and claw, •9-4: hind toe, 13.1; claw of hind toe, 8.0 min.

While D. /5. oreoecusis readily distinguishedfrom /9. /5.
•airtlnerii by the charactersgiven above,it is separablefi'om /9.
/5ttbe$cc•zS
of the East by the scarcityor absenceof white spotson
wing-coverts and inner secondaries,which character it shares
with D./5. ffairdnerii, by its greater size, and by its uuspotted
under tail-coverts. This latter characteris very uniform: among
eighteenskinsfrom variouspointsin the Rocky Mountain Region
I find in one only a barelyperceptibletraceof spotting,while in
all examined

from the Pacific

Coast and from the East the coverts

are spotted, or sometitnesevenbarred, with black. The relative

sizeof the three fi)rlnsis shown by the fBllowingaveragemeasurementsof seventeenD./5. •airdnerœi from British Cohlmbia,
\Vashin•zton Territory, and Oregon, eighteen 79. /5. oreoecus
fi'om M(mtana, Wyoming, Colorado, and New Mexico, at•d
twenty 79./sttbescens
from Ne•v England and Pennsylvauia.
Bill

•,Ving.

Tail.

l•Iiddle

CuDhen. from Tarsus.
nostril.

D. fl. gairdnerœi
Q.p. oreo•ctts
D. fiubescens

94.8 60.7
lO2.O 66.5
94.4 59.6

17.2
•8.3
17.7

13.8
14.3
13.6

15.6
15.6
•5.4

toe

Claxv of

and

Hintl

hind

claw.

toe.

toe.

19.1
18.7
•7 -6

13.o
12.8
12'5

7.6
7.6
7'2

Specimensfi'om many intermediatelocalitiesshow, as might be
expected,every degree of intergradationbet•veen the typical
forms,and thisvariesquiteregnlarlyaccordingto the positionof
each locality.
Downy Woodpeckersfroln southern California show but a
slighttraceof the smokytinge of /9./5. ffairdnerli and are even
slnaller than the Northwest Coast birds, but this seemshardly
sutlicientgroundfor their specificseparation. It appearsto have
been a bird of this extreme southwestern form that Malherbe in
•86• described under the name of 2•icus turati',
'It was killed,
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he says,not far from Monterey,and he describesit as not differ-.
ing much fi'om D. 2b.•aœrdnerii except by its smallersize.*
'['he speciesis by no means abundant in sonthern California,
and I have seen no specimensfrom south of San Bernardino

County. A seriesof ten from various points in the southern
half of the State gives the following average measurements:
wing, 90.9; tail, 57.6; culmen, I6.9; bill from nostril, i3.2;
tarsus, •5.•; middle toe and claw, I7.5; hind toe, •2.z; claw of
hind toe, 7.2 min.
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A very unusual flight of Killdeer Plover occurred along the
New England coastin the latter part of November,•888, and [
have succeededin collectingsonhedata that may help to show
from whencethe birdscanhe?
and why they were foundin certain
placeswhile only a short distanceaway they were absentor
found

in small numbers.

My data•vouldhavebeenfar fi'om satisfactoryhad it not beeu
lbr the kindness of Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Chief of the Division of

EconomicOrnithologyof the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
who sent circulars to all the light-housekeeperson the Atlantic coast, asking about the occurrenceof Killdeer Plover in
the fidl of •888, and to these reports I am largely indebted for
what I have been able to find ont aboutthe flight in question.
Where there seemsto have been any doubtof the identity of the

birdsnoted•the reporthasbeen excludedfrom the followinglist,
and this hasnecessarily
left out someplaceswhere the birds appeared in small numbers.
* "Lep. Gairdnerid'Audubona exactement•
d'apr•sce dernierauteur,les dimen
sionsdupubescens,
qui estplusgrandquemonesp6ce
nouvelle."
•MALHERBE,Mo•o•ra•hie des ]>icidees
etc.,Vol. I, p. 126.

